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THE LOCAL NEWS.

IKATII OK IAVII VniKII'NOM MaY.

On Monday morning David Ferguson
Mny pissed away ut liiit home on Sev-

enth street. He caught a severe cold
few day ago, which r it l y develo, ml

into paialysis, from which lie failed to
recover. Mr. .May wa horn In lUlles
county, Texas, on the l'.lth'day of March,

imii. nut uiher, Jepiiia May was a
painstaking fariiicr, and highly esteemed
ly those with whom lit raine in contact.
Ilelieving Calilornia to be richer In

than Texas, Jepth May moved
tila Uinily there in K'i:l. Remaining
there two years ho engaued in farming

ami mining, but in '6! led hin family

north to Oregon, where ha settled in
Clackamas county, on Beaver Crock.
Hero David went to school fornix month,
under H. I), Pope, who taught a gram-

mar school in tliia city. At tlie age of
nineteen he engaged in school teaching,
and ha continued, very successfully, in
that profession uy to the time of liln

death. In 'Htl he held the olllce of coun-

ty school supcriiitcndeni, and has Oiled

other olllces of trust since then. In pol-

itic! Mr. May wai a democrat up to two
years ago, when, differing with that
iarty on the money question, lie became

an adheient to tlie cause of populiain.

Mr. May. was always willing to aaslat

the needy, and although not a prod-usin-

ChriHtian, gave liberally to the church,

lie leave a wife andjhree children.
Rkhvh-k- r at Mktiioihht ClIl'Hlll.

The services at the Methodist church, on
Sunday morning, wore conducted in an
aide manner by Rev. Oberg, who

lirimched on the subject of "God's Use

of Rejected Corner Stones." IIo showed

plainly how everyone in the world has a

m Union to erform, and urged all to en-

deavor to moot the rentoiiHibility that
rented upon them. The evening service
was an interesting one, led by Kev. N.

T. Edwards, a Congregationallst of Cal-

ifornia, His subject was the "Mount of

Privileges," and in an earnest manner
lie showed the many advantages derived
by Hying a ChriHtian life.

Baitiht ricNic The 150 young peo-

ple of the Baptist church enjoyed a de-

lightful picnic, laat Friday, at Magoon'a

park. The afternoon passed quickly in
songs and games, including an exciting

e, in which the girls par-

ticipated. All took their lunches, which
wore tastily served under the spreading
boughs of the trees. At Ave o'clock the
party steamed up the river, and gained
a splendid view of the (nils.

Bhidoks Bkino Repairkd. Benjamin
Smith, the bridge contractor of Portland,
is actively engaged repairing the eaflt
aide electric line. He lias braced all the
bridges between hero and.Portland, and
is now putting in heavy mud sills undor
the long trestle north of town.

Attaciimbnt Suit. An attachment
suit was filed in Justice Bchuobel'a
court on Saturday last. D. Williams vs.
G. W. Wilson. The plaintiffs claim is
for $22.88 witti Interest. Q. B. Dimick
is the attorney for plaintiff.

To Mak its First Trip. The new
steamer, the Pomona, built by the Gra-

ham Bros., will probably make its first
trip to Independence Saturday.

ClIKMAWA VS. Pliliri.ANI Y. M. C. A

Tiiimdiiy afternoon the ('heiimw Indian
team met the Y. M (!. A. club of Pott-- I

did In a nine luring yiuim of lmno hall
and uIUioiikIi the Indluiis lot the gime,
in a Ni'oni of iiimt In three, they played
by far the miiro quiet ami gentlemanly
g.iiiin in every (export. The ilurk-nkiiiiio-

athlete gave the umpire entire
chiirau of liiu gitinu and In eveiy Inntunco
cpiielely submitted lo IiIn decUion while
the l'orlhilid boys hliowed a ditqimtillnii
to ilii titli) Hinl ilelerminii strikes ami
IiiiIIm, Thin (eiitiire of the colilft die
triii'tei ciiiiNideruhly from I he merits of

the g.tine and hud a leiidency lo give the
I ml iu ii boys the Hyinputhy of tint 5IKH)

Hople prexenl. I'p to the lilth inning the
giiiiie Nlood nU t nothing iu favor of the
whites, when in the nix li and seventh
Innings three of the Clieinuwa hoys mudu
three miiih, rortUndH nroicd three inuk-ing-

nine to three in fuvor of Portland
When the ninth inning rolled around
both tennis ciiinii up to the bat with a
di'teruiiiiiition to score nine points but
their best endeavom eoiild not add one
mote run to the seme urn) tlie game
cloned with a score nf nine to tliiee.
The feature of the guine on Portland's
nidi) were h's well delivered hall,
good fielding, and Catcher Khen's flu-

ency in arguing wlih the umpire and in
exKunl!ng the rules lo both teams.
The Indians played well, but lost as all
succenaful men sometimes do.

To Hi'ii.i) Htsts, The rity council
haslet the contract for the building of

steps from tlin head of Seventh street to
the level of Main street on Kighth street,
Tim tfleps are to lie eight feel wide, and
start fifty feet from Maui street, going
over the railroad track. There is to be
no elevated roadway, and the Mcpn will
be in the center of the street on Kighth .

Tin-n- step will lies treat convenience
to the Mopls of the city, and especially
to Ihone of the north e'ld of Main street.
The is also going to widen the
roadway on Singer hill, improving the
same from Main to Seventh street. A

sidewalk will be laid alung the roadway
when completed.

Wn iioit Staoe Kcnaway. On Mon

day evening ax tho Wilhoit stage started
lown Sod hill, one of the liornes in

sniiie way nlepx-- d over the tongu of the
wagon, and in doing so frightened the
other three, which started at breakneck
speed down tho steep incline. There
were six pannetigers aboard, together
with the driver, J. Ware. All kept their
scuts for some dUtance, until the vehicle
turned over, when they were then
thrown out. No one received serious in-

jury except J. Ware, the diiver, whoa)
leg was broken. The horses ran lo Soda
Springs,aiid when (topped had complete
ly demolished the wagon.

"Kkuits ok tiu Wink Ci p." i'hls is
the title of a very pretty play, which was
prenented by the young people of Cane-mah- ,

on Monday evening, in Stnke's
hall The house was well tilled with an
appreciative audience, and all parts of
the play were well suatained. The peo
pie of this vicinity have long needed a
hall in which to bold their society and
literary events The proceed of this en-

tertainment were given to this worthy
object. Those who participated in the
play were as follows: Misses K. Blanch-ar-

E. Smith, A. (Juinn and M. Long.
Mesnrs. F. Smith, L. May, E. Smith, T.
Llndsey and L. Feaster.

Imchovin The Line. The Eastside
Hallway Company is cutting off the pil-

ing in the flat this side of the Clackamas
river, anl placing the same on timbers
intlead of leaving the piling in the
ground. New timbers are being placed
in the trestle and braces added. This is
being done so that there will be no
chance of an accident similar to the one
In Kant Portland a few yeais ago. The
company has also tightened all the
joints in the rails along Main street, and
repaired the pavement, putting the
street in much better shape.

Lawn S'M'Ial,. The lawn social given
by the ladies of the Belief Corps, on
Monday evening, was a grand success
in every particular. The Catholic church-

yard was well lighted with 100 large Jap
anese lanterns, and the ten tables. tastily
set, added much to the beautiful effect.
As the proceeds were to go to the boys
in blue, a goodly number of Oregon
City's loyal people attended and con-

tributed generously to the caune. The
band boys very willingly offered their
services, and played several excellent
selections.

Chkmawa Baseball Team. Nine well
developed red men arrived in this city
Monday, from the Chemawa Bcbool, and
made their way to Chautauqua athletic
field. This la one of the beBt ball clubs
In the state, and thoir work on the field
is well worth seeing. The team is made
up aa follows : Graham, pitcher; Trea-b-

catcher; Minor, short-stop- ; Young,
1st base; Bognell, 2d base; Davis, 3d

base; Boss, left field; Loudors, center
field; Regan, right field.

Oiikuon City Players. Our baseball
boys are again on the diamond, practic-

ing with a hearty good will for the Chau-

tauqua games, the first of which occur
today with the Chemawa Indians. The
following players compose the team:
Hays, catcher; Nofuzgar, pitcher; C.

Fields, short-stop- ; Nehren, 1st base; E,
Chapman, 3d base; Elliot, loft field;
Little, center field; Fry, right field,
11. Rellley and G. Brown, substitutes.

Money to loan at 8 per cent Interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. D. x D. C.
Latourette.
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A Skhioijh Accidknt. Mr. U.IIooten,
of Sherman county, Eastern Oregon, was
driving 40 head of wild homes from east
of Ihn ii ion ii t ii I iih, Weilnendiiy, when on
arriving at logiin a dog run out and
frightened the unfmnls, cau-iii- g them lo
nlumpeile mid turn buck In a narrow lime.
Ilea llunn, a boy 10 years of nge, whs
following on bornelui k.iuid being tumble j

to imcupo as the horned turned, was
thrown, borne and all, under the 40 pain
of hooi's. Mr. Iloolen pick'-- up the tin- -

foitunule lad In an uiicoiincloiiM coiidi
tiou, and went iinmedintely for I r

Hlrii khnd, who did nil ponMhle lor the
suffen-r- , but pronounced him tierioilNly

if not ful.illy injuied,
IlHOMNKI) IN EaOLK CKKKK P.'MNMn

lliiffimin, the fouileeu yctr-ol- con of

Hamui l Huffman, wan in Knule

Creek, on Saturday, j l"t above the f.ills,
llfleeu fret in height, when Upon under-takin- g

lo eroMS the creek on a nhpiiery
I'M be lo- -t bin footing and wan hurled

ti a fearful Three men from
below wi'iierned the spectacle, but were
unable to rencini the unfortunate boy as
Ii wat imposnihle lo get to the w liter's
eda-- from where they were, ami besides
they could not swim. They succeeded
In ecoerlng the body after It had been
in tint water 4o mlnutca.

The Bicycle Path. The bicycle path
that bus been under consideration the
pant three weeks, from O. II Benton's
to the Cluckuina bridge, is now about
completed, and only requires a little
smoothing off. Everybody who owns a
bicycle should be willing to apiwar iu

person and help to firilnh the remainder
of the work, which will require but a few

days more labor.

Banii Conckut. The concert given
by the Oregon City band boys, on Fri-

day evening last, wan far aliove the av-

erage. They rendered a dozen splendid
dclcctionn, which were .appreciated by

the crowds of people present. All that
is needed now to make this one of the
leading bunds in the state is (or the Deo-p-

of Oregon City and vicinity to give
I hem their hearty

A Koi.l ok Honor. At a business
meeting of the Presbyterian Y. P. 8. C.
E., held the other evening, they decided
lo create a roll of honor, tijti which
should be placed the names of their
member who took up arms in defence
of their country. To this roll have al-

ready been added the liames of A. Hoi-de-

(i. II. Iilack ai.d ii. McCuunuland.

Newly Ijuiited. The Congregation-
al church in thU city, which baa up to
this limit been lighted by lamps, has in-

troduced the acety ten gas jeis. These
are said to be cheaM-- r than the electric
light, and many think they give a better
light.

A New Stoke Bi ildino. Geo. Ely
lias junt completed building on Seventh
street one of the beat store buildings in
the city. This is a two story building,
40x50 foet, neatly papered, and well fit-

ted out with deep dry goods shelves.

Best shave iu the city at Johnson's
barber shop

For Sale. Remington typewriter a'
Harris' grocery.

The campineoting ia atill in progress at
New Era, and will continue for ten days
longer.

The Victor straight line sprocket pre-

vents chaiu breakage and excessive
friction.

Money to loan at .8 per cent interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. C.
Latourette.

Last year's patterns of wall paper at
reduced prices. 5 and 10c counters at
Bullomy & liuech.

Mop that cough 1 Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 26c bottle
of Slnloh'a Cure may save your life.
Sold by Charman & Co., druggists, Ore-

gon City.

There will be a grand colored eacred
concert at the Congregational church,
next Sunday evening. The Millar-Bat-so- n

Colored Company will give a grand
musical concert. Miss Flora Bataon, the
"Peerless Queen of Song," will sing sev-

eral solos. Don't miss attending. A

collection will be taken to divide with
the company. Miss Batson will Bing a
solo at the morning aervice.

"

Tempting JflaiJ,

We are justly proud, we think, of our
tempting array of good things for the
table. At this season it requires enter-
prise ond some expense to find new and
choice things. We prefer putting forth
every effort in be half of our enviable
reputation and the needs of our patrons.

A, ROBERTSON,
7th St. Crocer.

Heiiil. Annual Deport of Hoard of Wa
ll-i- i (,'euiiiiUHlitiieg.

I'orthesix months ending June 30,
18118.

'lo the Honorable the Mayor and City
Council of Oregon City !

(ii'.NTi.KM".N We herewith submit our
semi-annu- report, and would resect
fully cull your uHctitl'iii to the woik
done during I he pant nix months.

There has been no new mains laid

rive tappings have been made at a net
profit of f,'. 85. One hydrant has been
net ut a cut of 2: 75.

The pumps have been thoroughly over-

hauled and repaired ut considerable
ami are now in flint-clan- s condi-

tion,
The new belt and other im-

provement made on the Union pump,
has increased its ellKueucy so that there
In no possibility of it breaking down un-

der the heavy work required to keep
the reservoir full.

The reservoir was cleaned out this
npiing, uf'er the pumps were repaired,
and found iu excellent condition,

Joining the repairs the reservoir sup-

plied the bill for four days, including the
lower ciiy for one day when the pumps
were shut down.

It was mentioned in last report that
lower insurance rates could be had if

ceituin improvements were made to the
pumping station. On the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Fire Underwriters
of the Pacific, we have placed a sprink-
ling system on the station, at a cost of

(81 27, and in consequence of the same
and the general distribution of hydrants,
together with the efficient fire depart-
ment, the city has been specially rated
and given rate book No. 3, making a say-

ing iu insurance rates of from 10 to 2--

erceiit.
We suggest that the council have the

oi l Willamette hydrants changed to use
a wrench to turn on the water instead of

the present difficult method, which has
the serious objection that they are al-

ways open to any miachevious person
who might be disposed; to tamper with
them. This defect has already cost con
siderable for repairs, and the improe- -

mc nt mentioned would make all the hy
drants uniform. v

RECEIPTS.

Collections for tho month of Jan (588 65
Collections for month of Feb. . 5i0 15
Collections for month of Mar . . , 671 20
Collections for month of April.. 580 00
Collections lor month of M .y .. V'A 25
Collections for month of June.. 771 80

Total collections forsix months
en hug June 30th, l8'.)8 t3oG8 05

llalunce in treasurer a bands
January 1, 18'J8 48 78

Total (3716 83

DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer of Oregon City, on ac
count due the city ..(1850 00

Semi-annu- interest on water
bonds to July 1, 181)8 300 00

Wolff A Zwicker Iron Works.re- -
pairs to ptnutu 76 50

Oregon City M f'g Co. on belting 12 50
G. H. Bestow A Co., shutters on

station .... 7 50
W. H. Cooke, drayage 75
G. A. Harding, agent, electric

lamps 1 50
Pop & Co., labor, (135 55;

sprinkler pipe, (7 22; hy-

drant expense, (29 75; ma-
terial, (02 33; tools, (4 65;
gear cases, $30 00 359 50

Gutta Percha & Rubber M'f'g
Co.. rubber values 15 75

S. S. Mohler, painting station.. 7 00
J. Jones, telephone box 1 00
Charman A Co., paints, (11 20;

cement, (20 10; lubricating
oils, (10 05 47 95

Geo. Broughton, lumber 5 63
Portland General Electric Co.,

six months' light 14 70
T. L. Charman, secretary; ex-

pense, (7 89; salary, (50 00;
commission on collections, '
(183 64 241 43

C. N. Greenman, sand, (24 99;
drayage, (3 00 27 99

Gratton & Knight M'f'g Co.,
splicing belt... 7 00

W. H. Howell, six months' sal-

ary as superintendent 270 00
Oregon City Iron Works, ma-

terial anil repairs, (37 29;
sprinkler pipe, (14 05; tools,
fi'ivo; vtortn. pump ex.
(130 65; Union pump, (67 17 255 91

Oregon City Courior, printing. . I 20

W.J. Evans, carpenter work.... 8 93
Oregon City Herald, printing. . . 60
Labor on pumps, mainsand sun-

dry work 105 75
Oregon City Enterprise, printing 11 00

Total (or six months ending
June 30, 1898 (3629 99

Balance in treasurer's hands
July 1. 1898 86 84

Total (3710 83

Respectfully submitted, Board af Wa
ter Commissioners.

Charles II. Caufielo, Pres.
T. H. Charman, Sec.

Oregon's
Official
poster

..AT..

HUNTLEY'S BJt0kre

This includes a History
of Camp McKinley, a
sketch of each officer s life
and signature of
every Oregon volunteer.

50 CTS

belter l,M.

The following is the list of letters re
mairiing in the otrffice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on July 13, l8!)8:

KoMKH LIST.

Catho. Mrs Moore, N M

Carr, ,V U Mnr, taria
llerry, (ieo Mr Nickela, Kiialla
Deiiiineiit, Klla Purler, bula
(Jrsy, Mary Mcliwenz, Martha
Jonei, Klla Smart, Mrs O It

Nettle Hykea, EUltli
Miliar, iln WenliiiK, Alice 2

men's list.
Alexander, K I.add, 15

Uory, A 1insey, It R

Maker, J I,lnlley, Mr
licny, A J Linton, Mr
Urownell, W 11 Linville, It B
brown, O Msichell, J no
Couranil, Kmile Pollack, K L
Cooper, C L Kundali.C
Oooka, H T Siricklin, K

Darnell N Stewart, O N

Ilix, O Taylor, DM
Dullarhide.J Tucker, H

Dock, Y 1) Weyerta.T
(irleman, A W'hitien, Ed
Jlartwell, it K Willlatm, E B
Karr, C Wisinewaki, A

GEO. F. HOIirOS, P. M.

Chautauqua Boarders.
All who can take boarders and lodgers

during the Chautauqua July 12-2- 3 will
please notify the entertainment com-
mittee as soon as possible. We expect
a greater number to entertain this
season. T. J. Gaby,

Mas. M. M. Charman,
Mrs J. R. Seaveb.

Committee.

"I have used Chamberlain's cough
remedy in my family (or years and al-

ways with g'wd reulta," says Mr. W. B.
Cooir of El Rio, Cal. "For email
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

La Grippe.
Followed by Heart Dlseata. Curt!

DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

if vk

E. C. C GUtlTS, of Wtnterset, Iowa,

M lnrcntor and manufacturer cf
Ehnlts1 Safety WMCctree Conpline,

writes of Dr. lilies' Heart Curo. "Two years
tjoan attack of LaGrlppe left me with a
Treak heart. I bad run down In Cesh to
racro skin and bone. Iconldnotslecplylcs
down for smothering spc!; frequent sharp
darting palm and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of snddca death, nothing could
Induce me to remain away from hone over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
lUles Heart Cure and In a few days I was
able to sleep Troll and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
hare for years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-

gists
rV MIL1

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL OO. Elkhart, Ind.

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and '

Full Measure of Feed

At the'

City Stablea.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

Buc""or to W. H. Cook,.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we offer
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have conf-
idence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-- -

selves and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, but not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
dealin; with Marx & Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

HfXo,xrx- - & 3VInix"

Hot EmMf
They all say that

Headquarters for Hay, Landplaster, Seeds, Etc.

6

Royal aiakM lb food purs,
wholsAom and dalletoaa.

111 WU' A

5amm
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

aoM sumo aomwa eo., t ton.

Attention Campers

The Wilhoit stage will start out of Ore-

gon City Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays. Thursdays,
and Saturdays. Leaves Nohlitt's stable
at 12 o'clock noon. Round trip tickets
250
Campers to Wilhoit or other resorts in

the county will be taken out in private
rigs if desired, at bedrock prices. Call
or address Cbas. Koblitt, Oregon City.

A Child Enjoys.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use ; so that
it ia the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. Man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

Tuesday Deputy District Attorney G.
B. Dimick, and Dr. Strickland were
summoned ten and one-ha- lf miles north
of Damascus, to examine the body of
James Welch, who bad been found by
his brother lying dead near the house.
After giving the body a careful exami-
nation, an inquest not being considered
necessary, they pronounced bis death
the result of heart disease. He was a
single man, and has lived on the farm
with bis father for some time.

Now is the time to paint your house,
barn roofs, fences, bicycles, buggies etc.
and Charman & Co. have the agency for
the best Pure Prepared Paint made, all
sold at less than Portland prices. Re-

member Charman's Drug Store. The
Original Cut Rale Druggists.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor-

ner of Center and Seventh streets, baa a
choice and well selected stock of family
erocerien which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Once more we have a merry go round
in our midst. This ia a splendid affair
with which to delight the hearts of the
young but it should not, aa was the case
last year to be allowed to play its organ
chimes or blow its melodious whistle at
midnight when people desire to sleep.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading Cough
Cure, and no home should be without it.
Pleasant to take and goes right to the
spot. Sold by Charman 4 Co.. druggists,
Oregon City.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to
et a first class job of repairing or horse

shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Bicycle enamels, bath tub enamels,
white enamel just the thing to renovate
old furniture etc. Charman & Co.,
Cut Rate Druggists.

Died.

Lankins In this city on last Saturday,
July Mb.
Mr. William Lankins came to this

coast ten years ago from Nebraska and
leaves a wife and nine children.

Rinqo. In Elyville on last Wednesday..
Miss Cora Ringo.
Miss Ringo has been a sufferer

of consumption for a good many months.
The funeral occurs Friday morning.

Took. At bis home on Falls View,
Wednesday July 13.

His health has been poor for several
months and his death was not unex-

pected. The funeral occored at bis
home Thursday, he leaves a wife and
several children.

Born.
Boltos. On the 4th inst to the wife

of G. Bolton a daughter.

Edmunds. On the 2nd inst to the wife
of J. Edmunds, a boy.

Subfack. On the 7th inst. to the wife
of E Surface a girl.

Stoby. On the 7th inst, to the wife of
N. Story a boy.

Swopi. On the 10th inBt. to the wife
of Geo. Swope a boy.

Carries the most complete stock
ot First-Clas-s Groceries to be
found in the City.

Says Mist Be si!

HARRIS' GROCERY

(ill.


